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sports 
UM WOMEN SECOND 




Information Services missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana women's rodeo team, with three individual placers 1 placed 
s 3 ~J~d in the team standings at the Montana State University Spring Rodeo last weekend in 
B~zeman. 
The UN cowgirls were a distant second to MSU' s strong team. Yvonne Bugli' s third 
pl 'lce in goat-tying was the highest finish by a UM competitor. Kay Fowlie and Virginia 
p -•. , ~ook fifth and eighth, respectively, in the barrel racing. 
t•1ontana State, which is the defending national champion, also dominated the men's 
-=._3 ion of the three-day rodeo. Jim Owings was the only UM cowboy to make the finals. 
Gvi.• :: qualified for Saturday night's finals in the calf roping. 
The UM squad hosts its annual spring rodeo Friday and Saturday in Hamilton's indoor 
### 
